Government of |ammu & Kashmir
Dilectorate of Animal Husbandry
Iammu.

Sub:- Appointment of Refrigerator Nlechanic (Divisional Cadre
Jammu) in Animal
Husbandry Department, Jammu.

ORDER

As recomrnended by the J&K Service Selection Boarcl, J&K anc{ in reference to this
office Notification No:- DAHJ/Actm-66/5244-47 Dated:- 05.10.2017, sanction is herebv
accolclecl to the appointment of Sh. Pankaj Dutta S/o Sh. Dev Raj Dutta IVO Ashoi
,
Nagar, Jammu (Category-OM) who reportecl in this Directorate alongwith documents
within stipulated time as Refrigerator Mechanic in the Pay Band of 9300-&800 + Gp 4Zg0/in Animal Husbandry Department, Jammu (Divisional Cidre Jammu) against the available
vacancy. The appointment of the cancliciate shall be regulated in termslf SRO 400
datect:
24.72.2009.

The appointee shall be initially on probation for a period of five years.

The seniolity of the appointee appointed shall reckon from the clate of his
appointment. The periocl spent on probation shall also reckon for purposes of calculating the
qualifying selvice of the appointee provided under rules.
The appointee is adjusted against the available vacant post
in the organization of Joint Director Farms Belicharana Jammu.
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Refrigerator Mechanic

The appointee shall report to the o/o Manager, Frozen Semen Bank
Jammu within a
peliod of 15 days who will allow him to join at his place of posting oniy after production of
following celtilicates/ testimonials in original:
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AcademicQualificationCertificate.
Mah'iculation/Date of Birth Certificate.
Health Certificate issued by the CMO
PermanentResidentCertificate.
Technical Qualification, if any.
Character Certificate.
Relevant Category Certilicate (in case of candiclate belonging to reservecl categories)
Certificate from the General Manager DIC concemed and Deputy Drector,
Employment concerned to the effect that no loan under Self Employment Scheme has
been taken.

Undertaking on an Affidavit cluly attested by the First Class Juciicial Magistrare to
the effect that the documents submittecl are genuine and in case the clocuments
'
Provet{ fake or forged at any stage, the appointment shall be liable for cancellation
ab-initio.
In case any appointee fails to join within the period of 15 days his appointment shall be
cleemed to have been cancelled without any further notice.
Continued.....
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The appointment shall be subject to the following

..a.

{'-\'
conditions:-

,

al
Each appointee shall have to give an undertaking in the shape of an affidavit
to the
effect that in case of any aclverse- report about his charactlr and antecedents is
received from
the Aclditional Director General of Police, CID,
I&K to whom a reference shall be made by

the concerned DDO, the canclitlate shall have no right to claim his appointment as
Refrigelator Mechanic ancl as such shall be deemecl to have been cancelled ab-initio.

b/

Verification of qualifications/Date of birth certificate from the concerned issuing

authorities.

c/

The salary of the appointees shall not be drawn ancl disbursed to them unless
satisfactory report in respect of his character ancl antecedents is received from the
competent
authority.
This issues without prejudice to the outcome of writ petition pending {. any, before
any competent court of law ancl shall be subject to the outcome of such writ perition.

Director,

Animar"&/'4r%h:'ffi:
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Copy to the:1,/ Commissioner/Secretary
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Dared:-

O1-

to Government, Animal/Sheep Husbandry &

lo-2,o/?
Fisheries

vour of information.
ol information & n/action.
Jammu for inf. and n/action.
Husbandry & Fisheries Deptts'

5/
o/

8/
e/

for kinci information of the I{on,ble Mi.ir,I:l/sheep
Extension Officer, Pubticity wing, Jammu for information. He is advised to request
Join Di'ector, Information Department, Jammu for publication in two dailv News
Accourrts officer, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu for information.
In-charge Website Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu.
Office Notice Board.
Concerned appointee
. He shall collect his original
documents from this Directorate before reporting to the concerned office.
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